
REPORTS of the medical societies. 

T 

Edinburgh Medico-Chirurgical ,t1enTs exhibited-. a |a(\ 

plr john Batty Tuke 
in the chair. traumatic in origHJi linUnited 

Chiene showed?(1) Coxa vara, probabl} ^ llip_j0ints, 
with { 

f- 16; (2) double partial 
dislocation o^ boto^PJ__(1) T v0 ^ 

rapture of both clavicles.?Dr. -fFF, ker and sister ; (-0 ^[r. 

Friedreich's ataxia, the patients being suprarenal treatnie^ 
(hsease, which had improved 

under ^ rectal carcinoma,^. 
Caird showed?(1) A patient 

after rerno 
< 

oyal of appends ^ 
complete rectal control; (2) a patient 

a^e 
LE Dunlop 

sll?* 
boreic- 

***** and of renal calculus. f' -^j^^aralysis, with in 

?uble athetosis; (2) pseudo-hypertr p ^ cage 
0f scler rotic 

^ 6 movements.?Dr. James 
showed ( ) 

^ cage of angi ^ 

Raynaud's disease and thyroid atrophy 
Dr. G. i bulbar 

ema of the tongue.-Dr. Graham 
Brow* I ^ of pseudo-bu^ 

?howed-(l) A case of bulbar Para}bulb but 
in the^cere^ 

paralysis in which the lesion was 
not JV hy 0f 

the ton? Uiemi- 

^ortex.-?X)r. John Thompson 
showedCo^^Tof 

^ apparent cause.?Dr. George ̂
ldE1, ? 0f the ear; 

(2) a oUf 

atroPliy of the whole face, with 
malformation m a napulo-squau 

senile 
? 

^tate; /4<? 
"r- 

? 
... 

| ubic cyst0^0 ^0r^oils 
of prostate removed 

from three 
cases uy 

h*?Ved }Jv J 
' ( ) f?U1' kidneys 

(three tubercular, 
one carcinomatous) 

ofIUr^ ealcii]i 
^eia^on> (6) 

dermoid cyst 
from floor 

of mouth; (7) 

u 
^lllUours freinoved by 

cholecystotomy; (8) 
microscopic specimens 

^sual devp] 
Prostate.?Dr. Logan 

Turner 
showed a 

skull with 

(3\eCimen ?f 
nt ^rontal sinuses.?Dr. 

Dowden 
showed?(1) 

A 

an 
sf>eciniei) 

?rm neuroma; (2) 
microscopic section 

of the 
same; 

;ir 
GUrysru ar* 

? 

? Hydatids.?Mr. Cathcart 
showed?(1) 

Abdominal 

frf>eS in t],n^i 
^from the posterior 

wall of the 
aorta; (2) 

multiple 

jv 
*** unsuc 

C Jai11'?^r- 
Caird showed 

preparations 
and drawings 

d 
' Wir. ErnJ2888, 

case enterectomy 
and suture 

for carcinoma.? 

iiUSentei"y, witli 
,S ow.ed?(1) 

The heart 
and intestine 

from a 
case of 

_[j 
? the occinft ic.era^ve 

end?carditis; (2) 
a brain showing 

haemorrhage 

* A^Lan ja 
'1 ?be (3) the brain 

from a case 
of word-blindness. 

C 
xHicrps 

?N s^?wed a drawing 
of a case 

of urticaria pigmentosa. 

?'-Needle1 
*' ^ATIICART- 

? Improvements 
on microtome.?Mr. 

sshr, 
^ Janj,??Cn?^Jor 

sterilising needles 
and sutures. 

of |Ve<^ a man 
^ , 

??-^r- P- A. 
Young in 

the chair.?Mr. 
Greig 

lifp parieto]11^ 
0ni there was symmetrical 

congenital perforation 

0f ir^Ir. Catp't-i 
?nesj which 

had not before 
been described 

during 

(1} 'r 
11086 Dil fa 

^r' ̂ UY skowed 
a case 

of syphilitic 
destruction 

Wo specie' 
and uPPer hp-?Dr. 

Harvey Littlejohn 
showed? 

eHs of hypertrophied heart 
from cases 

of sudden 
death, 
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weighing respectively 28 oz. and 48 oz.; (2) a heart showing rupture 
of 

blnn???^1 
surface ?f the ieft ventricie; (3) a specimen of efi'usion 

of 

PoMArimTP A1' 
0 If iu which the coIour liad been preserved. 

tion 
BuUCE read a PaPer 011 "The Localisa- 

in rehln 17 r a 
Disease of the Cerebellum, considered 

nf ii r 
S Anatomical Connections." The symptoms 

HeS otir Ca\be gr0U1>eJ int0 dasses-(l) Ineral- 
"ait rollin.Z,\rniS' ,nU<1 vomifcing; (2) Special?Reeling 
of the lesfnn ? ff S 

The symPtoms vary according to the seat 

whe the Zm 7 ?-rehf lUm> illco^dination being only met 
with 

liemisnliere nf^li loh? A lesion absolutely limited to one 

The reason fm- +1 
??U^ 1 Pr?duced, as a rule, no definite symptoms, 

tract and th p t t 
S66U w^len one traces up the direct cerebellar 

of muscukvl ? 

G0WerS' These tracts Pr?bably act as conductors 

relSn H1P f ^essions, and all end in the middle lobe. In this 

nucleus ^s T ? the nUcleUS of Deiters are important. This 

largC CelLs' like those of the anterior horn, 

supVvin J 111?, ? -1S (r0nnected with the fibres of the auditory nerve 

A bundlp nf fiv>emiCU r 
canals, and a tract passes to the roof nucleus, 

to the nnrlpiiQ Vnr^S, 
ni ̂  nucleus of the sixth, and another 

the antern lit ?i 'i' 
1 nerye. Another bundle passes downwards into 

centres ̂ f tbp no ?? ^ ?f the COr(L Thus ifc is connected with the 

The covfpv -.f fi* 
ai nljlsc^es' and with the anterior cornua of the cord- 

means nf fiV, u- i11 lobe is connected with the roof nuclei by 

this chain spepS,W f1\are easil7 seen in the foetus- The integrity of 

Fibres r 

? 
f essential to the maintenance of equilibrium- 

the motor cortex TfSH ^ ?V cerfbelIar Peduncle, and end 
in 

If the infpvinr i V ^ e are destroyed, loss of equilibrium results- 

A lesion^ S, hmCl?,IS de?'ro>'ed there is falling to the side of sectW; 
function niiil 

^ middle line gives rise to symmetrical loss 

is destroyed wfl SymPtoms '^nt. When the nucleus of Deiters 

vertigo resnlH,? n "J'^gmus, inco-ordination of ocular muscles, 
a"1' 

wSfinferI)r-,tSPN?AN read a paper on a ease of aphasia 
of temnoro-snher vV.Ti !l:'d under treatment. The case was one 

was opened in 
1 a ?cess> resulting from middle ear disease, and 

eXeTaLr a USUa'. The aPhasia dii Ilot before, but 

deafness or yisuVanh'?' WaS l'araPbasia, hut no word" 

amnesia esnppiiiw ,1 P asia- There was considerable amount _0 

between Brooi's ',no.uns- The symptoms pointed to a lesion 

eventual]v "ot A,,f,r('0nV01Ut110u aud the motor fibres. The patient 
post mortem seconrhV v 

witl1 symptoms of compression. At the 

but none in the sitnnt^ ef.sos were found in various parts of the 
brain, 

none in the situation indicated by the symptoms. 

?Dr HALLiDA?BrlE1RICAI^SoCIETY-?Wednesday, 11th January 1S99- 
Professor Simpson ?\*KS^nt* in the ?hair- The PRBSIDENTj 
Br. Fordyce showed specim ens. 

RRAY' J- Ballad a"J 

Assignee In Par?ton?PHDE^n??iJ a. pal)er 0,1 "Instrumental 
in practically pvprv r. \ , 

at instruments should be used 

dilatatle! bfU lloId that th? object of these should be 
to 

the passages and not to pull on the child, He endeavoured ? 
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^ 
?r instrument ? 1 nart ?*. 

show that the forceps was harmful- T]j?^vere ̂ wed an chief action?that of tva<ltlonrlntation, "but the ? ponder sho t0 
blades might be useful for gild's head. ^0se act1(n^ AVaS 

compressing and pulling on 
the 

never used, TUe pap 
Instrument he had devised 

n 
advancing 

dilate the passages in front 
o 

{e\i0ws prese 
? 

soJi in 
the 

adversely criticised by neatly 
a 

Januar,j of red*** 

Royal Medical Society. , ^>ed a simp 
e 

uppers"!1 udes 
chair.?Mr. A. G. Mill? ^ surgeon abductstne^ nght afe 

dislocation of the shoulder. being horiz?u the leve 

level of the shoulder, the f?re"a* s internal ro 
a 

^ muscles 
a 

to the humerus, and then per ^ action 0 glenoid il 

^ lU 

humerus hy dropping the 
hand 1? 

^ Up othe 
8 
^ ch oro^ 

locking of the head of the hi ̂ ch 
overcome practically without 

a y 
^ Dr. , 

GA>* 

by Dr. T. A. Ross 
Piuses, prevention, and treaUae_^_^ Sco'ii' " ^ from }'nc - j(1c 

13thJanuary 1899.?Dr.i 
A 

, sister) su. , u"li the diseas to 
"bowed two children (brother ' 

, euomen?> aJ' 
' 

, ?0iuuins, Sf 011 
?taxia. The absence of sensory phffl and lateral 

?>> 
pi Cf*7aud 

h? a gliosis or sclerosis of the I' ^ disserhi , , syinp 
'' 

,'wcd 
Wme discussion.?Dr. Stm^M ̂ d n.and show 
'Ott's disease, in which be I^H^e of ??sed 

^ 

treatment Mr. Mackie described 
a 

ctoir.-?r. ^ular 
'isqo_Dr. Cooper in pvogressiy? WvrEn- 

-0tk January 1899. y ataxia an 
* ivSlS.?^r* milder 

showed typical cases of locon ^ facial P 
1 

? the left 
s 

"trophy, also a somewhat obscureeas ̂  ̂ ,??to ^ ̂  J 
ston brought forward for diagn 

- 

, i the resu . ^ned. , A as 
or forearm muscles paralyse^. ,y sW>> dcdi?* 

f rt ou the shoulder. Patient? neck J pr. w the co^ 
localisation of the lesion was d>?cn- v;cal ner , Robertson 

s P1" f 

Probably located in the fifth or ^^c? Ford Robe bc 0?e 

-Mr. Vaulin gave a demonstraUon on^ 
Method of cortical staining. ^ jaiiuWJ 
nnportanee in neurology. 

^ specif 
Glasgow Pathological a- ]<ihlays . 

a younD ^ 
1899.?l)v. Fleming in the choir.-^ stomach ^cre^ed,and 
rom a case of primary sarcoma ^uscles was 
though the number of white bcaUse was doi distende ^ 
spleen large enough to be felt, a 

leu the bowe ^^ed un 
c 

showed (o) Specimen of a cyst 
f 

^ when 
? a ?ra?ular 

a Pale yellow, granular, viscid 
fluid, gt entirely ^ cyst 

microscope, was seen to be c?mp?s ^ clioles 
e 

.^oUS diver lLj a 

Particles with here and there cry:ital ad,e?tol\. caused by 

lately blocked the canal, (b) Slf T^estinal o^^lu? ? Z 
f the sigmoid flexure, from a ease 

of in 
o? ^ 

diver ^ 
ti 

^ 

hand which had passed from 
the 1 

pernianen 
P 

1>arts 
fr 

jejunum. The jejunum was free 
r 

-t^apieR showe oVaries. 
Point of attachment to the band. primarily 

lU 

Case of disseminated sarcoma, appea. 


